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Teams Deadlocked On Major Point

FLOOD AFTERMATH—As the Kaw River returned to its banks here after the city's 
most disastrous flood, havoc wrouKht by the torrents was revealed. In stockyards dis
trict, cattle buildinR in foreKround saRs, pens are jumbU'd and a whole section of the 
covered, wooden ramps thru which cattle are driven from yard pens to packing plants 
is missing. Tall building at l»*ft is Livestock Exchange. Stockyards were completely 
flooded. Part of downtown KC skyline is visible at upper right. (NEA Telephoto).

El Paso Schools 
Files Appeal
AU.STIN, July IS ( f P l  .At 

torney* for the K1 I’unci Imlepeii- 
cient Srhool lli.<trirt prepaieii to 
■pp«-al tuilay after iM.itrirt Jud^e 
Jack Kutrerts denied an injunct
ion in ita S:i.'lo,Uim claim aaainat 
the atatc for achoolint Fort Bli>?i 
children.

The Kl I’aso diatrict it MH-kiiiK 
money credit with lire state for 
inrlu.- îon o f Fort BliM In ita boun- 
darie*.

Judire Roliertj ruled that the 
law under which the claim ia be- 
inif preaaed haa the effect only of 
tranaferrinE children for achool 
purpo-ea and doea not have the 
effect o f traiuferrinE territory.

Kolrerta ruled that, cunatructiun 
of the law in favor of the Kl l ‘a.<o 
claim would be unconatitutional 
becauae the caption o f the bill en
acted by the l.eEialature did not 
cover that point.

Kl I ’aao achool trualcea con
tend that the diatrict -hould re
ceive S.T.tO.nnO in credita for the 

achool year in the local 
aaaiEnment fund hecauae of Fort 
Bliaa’ inclusion in the di.atrict 
boundaries.

(filmer-Aikin education lawa 
provided that S4."),00n,000 will lie 
rontribnted by countie. to the 
state, .-kmount o f the local aa.sesa- 
ment contribution ia computed by 
an economic index in which the 
county’a area, busineas and aimil- 
ar Items are factors.

Immediately followInE Roberts’ 
ruling, attorneys for the school 
district gave notice o f appeal to 
the Third Court o f Civil appeals 
in Austin.

I Aviation Cadet 
Applicants To 

I Be Called Soon

Judge Grissom 
Given Seat On 
Judicial Council
AUSTI.V, July 18 (U l*) — Four 

appointments to the Texa.s Civil 
Judicial Council for six - year 
terms have been announced by 
(jov. Allan Shivers.

.Named were Ixjon Jaworski, 
Houston, and Peyton B. Randolph 
Plainview', Imth reappointed; and 
Atwoocl McDonald, Fort Worth, 
and Clyde Gri.ssom, Kastland, 
th ief justice o f the 11th Court 
of Civil .Appeals.

Orchids To 
HOSPITAL 

MEMORIAL
Tommie Alford and C. J. Lang- 

litx. Olden, electricians, have o f
fered their services in helping to 
do the wiring work for Eastland's 
Memorial Hospital.

Alford said, “ I will be glad 
to donate any work 1 can during 
my time. In addition to electri
cal work I will also do any type 
o f manuel labor. 1 have had ex
perience in pouring and finishing 
concrete. Thii hospital ii a good 
thing.”

Alford also said that he has a 
three phase cross line switch box 
which he will donate to the hospi
tal i f  it can be used.

Young men in thi.s area who 
have previou.sly made application 
lor .Aviation Cadet training with 
the United States Air Force will 
he called up fur trainin ' in the 
near future, .V-Sgt. Frank 1.. 
Uuckman said here today.

S|iredier calls will result from 
th« completion o f new training fa
cilities, Sgt. Ixrckman slated. Pre
viously, applicants waited from 
SIX to eight months for orders but 
this backlog is being rapidly clear
ed, according to word from Wash
ington.

Tho.se who apply now will be 
called in a very few months, he 
adiled. To be eligible for Aviation 
Cadet training, a man must have 
two or more years of college cre
dits, be unmarried, between the 
Btes of ‘Jli and 2fi‘ i  years, and 
he in good physical condition. .All 
applicants are given a wriUaii ex
amination at the recruiting sta
tion to determine their aptitude 
fur flying military aircraft.

(iraduates of cailet training ser
ve as commissioned officer- with 
the Air Force.

Workers Riot 
In Soviet
WA.'<HIN(;T0\, July 18 (U P ) 

— A serious riot of workers has 
occurred in Soviet-occupied Vilna, 
Lithuania, State Department offi
cials reported today.

They said reports smuggled 
through the Irnn Curtain indicat
ed that 40 Lithuanians were kill
ed or injured, and a number of 
Soviet I ’olice were wounded.

The State Department also re- 
ceiv€-d r» ports that the Commun
ists were having troubles in the 
other two Baltic states— F>tonia 
and i.avia— but violence has not 
develo))ed.

This is the story of the Vilna 
riot, as the State Department 
heard it:

"The pitched battle between 200 
workers o f a military equipment 
factory and members o f the MDV 
(Russian Secret Police) was pre
cipitated, it said, by orders to the 
workers to work longer hours. 
They were to produce more Sov
iet Army shoes— but at no increa
se in pay.

“ When the workers protested, 
10 of their number were denoun
ced by Communists activists with
in the factory. Fighting between 
the workmen and Soviet police 
followed. Militia finally quelled 
the uprising.”

Extension Given 
1-A's On Time 
For Enlisting
Men who are classified in 1-A 

by their draft boards and who have 
taken their pre-induction examina
tion have been given an extension 
until August 1 on the time they 
may enlist in the Armed Forces.

Any men in the 1-A group who 
were not in position to take ad
vantage o f the offer before may 
now do so.

FJurther information may be ob
tained from M-Sgt. Frank E. 
Lockman, at the Eastland Re- 
cruitinc Station, 311 W. Main S t

Pantie Club 
Ended Quickly
DALLAS, July 18 (U P ) -  The 

“ I’antie C lub ’ of Dalla.- became 
a virtually unmentionable part of 
chain letter history today ufter 
federal officers nipped a scheme 
which added a new wrinkle to the 
old get-rich fad o f the I'JSO’s.

Postal inspectors said the Pan
tie Club had po.-ted several hun
dred letters in Dallas, starting a 
chain designed to produce a wind
fall of ladies’ undies rather than 
cash.

The inspectors also found t'sv- 
eral envelopes containing intimate 
items. They apparently were niai 
ed in response to Pantie Club let
ters.

Ixster May o f the U. S. District 
Attorney’s office said the letters 
were signed “ pantily yours”  and 
gave these instructions:

’’ Please send six copies o f this 
letter within three days to six 
different people you know. Also, 
send one pair o f panties to the 
top name on the liat. When your 
name reaches the top o f the list 
you should receive MG pairs o f 
imnties.”

Karh member of the club had 
to li.st her pantie size.

’ ’ Imagine what the mails would 
have been like,”  May said, "with 
thousands o f Dallas women recei
ving 3G pairs o f — uh, underwear, 
through the mails.”

Postal Inspector Harry D. Hol
mes said members o f the club were 
warned to write no more letters.

"W e ’re not going to prosecute 
— this time,”  he added.

Swinunei Sets 
Broken Neck
HOUSTO.N, July 17 (U P ) —  

Wallace .Swearingen, a 18-year- 
old window fi as. e builder, "keep 
my head” and thereby avoided 
losing it

Swe.iringen Claims hp broke his 
neck while diviPjj into a swimm
ing pool and net it himself while 
still in the water.

"I didn’t get .scared,” he said 
"I just kept my head and went 
to work On my neck.”

Swearingen .swears the amazing 
story is true and he has a broken 
neck to prove it, doctors said.

As he lay on a hospital cot at 
Memorial today, his neck stretch- 
ed out by a "home made’’ fish 
hook traction ,he told how he 
broke his neck by diving into a 
log on the bottom of spring creek 

"M y brother-in-law dived o ff a 
c liff in front of me, and I fo l
lowed him in,”  Swearingen said. 
"I didn't dive outfar enough and 
my head hit a log.

"When I got out o f the water, 
my head was hanging over on one 
side and I couldn’t straighten it 
up. So I took my head in my 
hands and twisted it.

“ It sure felt funny, lifting my 
head with my hands. But when 
I got it hack on fairly straight, 
it didn’t hurt much. I went to 
four docors before I really real
ised what had happened. Then 
they sent me to the hospital.”  , 

One o f the doctors at Memor.al 
said Swearingen had a broken 
neck and was "lucky to be alive.

“ Not many persons are going 
about wtith broken necks,” ho 
said.

l. L  Cottingham 
Dies Today At 
Eastland Home
J. L. Cottingham, S7, Fswtlaiid 

public accountant, dieil at 2:5!i a.̂
m. Wednesday at his home in 
Kastland following a heart attack.

Born llecembi'r .*>, 18(13 in t'ue- 
ro, Tcxa.s, Cottingham came to 
Ku.stlaiid ill 1H2U where he wa-s 
■.-miiloyed by Slate.s Oil Corpoia- 
tiuii until that business wa.-. sold 
out. Then Cottingham went into 
bu.->iness fur him.self working a.- 
public uccuuntant.

.At one time Cottingham wrote 
u III wspaper column for an Kast
land new>.pu)>er.

At the lime o f his death, Cot- 
tinghaii. »n> manager of the Kx- 
change Building in addition to his 
duties us public accountant.

.Active in civic affairs, Cotting
ham had volunteered to be trea
surer and accountant of funds for 
Ea.-.tlaiid's .Memuiial Hospital 
movement. He was active in the 
recent plans for the hospital.

Funeral services will be held at 
the Humner Funeral Chapel in 
KM.-tland at G p.m. Thursday, with 
Rev. J. Morris Bailey, Methodist 
minister, to conduct the services. 
Burial will be in the Kastland 
cemetery with Hainner F'uneral 
Directors in charge.

Survivors include his wife, one 
son, Irven A. Cottingham, of 
Hobb.s, .New Mexico two daugh- 
tem, Mrs. R. O. Ballentine, Hous
ton; and Mrs. W. M. .Mullings, 
Garland; three granddaughters; 
one brother, W. G., o f Houston; 
five sisters, .Miss Margaret Cot
tingham, Mrs. W, W. Kdgehill, 
.Mrs. Jack Weaver, Mm. Martha 
Smith and .Mm. Joe Pennington, 
all of Houston.

Death's Holiday 
Ends In Korea
HTH ARMY HKADQL’ .ARTERS 

Korea, July 18 (U P ) — Stiffened 
Red resistance ail along the Kor
ean war front ended "death’s hol- 
ida>”  for American fighting men 
today.

For a 24-hour period through 
r> p.m. yc.sterduy (3 a m. Tue.sday 
EDT) not a single American sol
dier fell in death on the battle
field for the first time since the 
U.S. entered the war and only 
a “ very few " were wounded. But 
the 8th Army said that new cas
ualties came today as U. S. troops 
and their United .Nations .Allies 
slammed into Red defenses while 
cease-fire talks dragged on.

B-2() Superforts were back over 
Korea today, hitting Red marshal
ling yards at Sinanju and Sariwon 
for the third straight day. They 
were striking against enemy sup
ply trains which have been mov
ing up to the front ever flnee the 
start of cease-fire talks brought 
a lull in the fighting.

.Allied patrols jabbed more than 
2 'z miles into enemy territory on 
the central front Tue.sday before 
hitting reai.stance. But as the day 
ended, small enemy groups were 
being encountered everywhere a- 
long the line.

A UN patrol cro.ssing the Imjin 
River northeast of the neutral 
cea.se-fire conference city o f Kae
song ran into two enemy platoons 
and pulled back after a short but 
sharp exchange of fire.

Some enemy units struck at UN 
outposts in the Kumhwa-Chorwon- 
Pyongyang iron triangle zone 
wrested from the Communists but 
were beaten back. Other UN pat
rols in the same area fought three 
hours with Red units before with
drawing.

Ten Year Old 
Drowns In Pool
HOUSTON, July 18 (U P ) —  

Ten-year-old Jerry Russell Ue- 
penbrock was drowned yesterday 
while swiipm.ng with an uncle m 
Dodson Lake Pool.

Young Jerry, tSe son o f Mr. 
and Mm. W. H. Depenbrock, 
went swimming with C. U  Noe, 
S3, an uncle.

I ’olice said they apparently got 
into water over his head and 
drowned before he was mined. 
Noe gecovered the body after he 
noticed the disappearance o f hia 
nephew and (tave artifidaly res
piration, but the youth failed to 
respond.

lie was pronounced dead one 
and one-Hfilf hour Inter.

Truman Bock 
In Washington 
After Inspection
WA.SU1N(;T0N, July lx  (U D
FreMiJent Truroen said today 

the $25,000,000 in enaerjcency re- 
Ifef Cr>njcr€*.B would not
be enough to relieve and rehabili
tate {lood-deva.'stated areaii uf 
MisHouri and Karisas.

’ ’That otil) u preliminary
prupoKitiuri to meet the immediate 
Kituation,”  Mr. Truman «uid after 
returning here from a quick in
spection flight over the flooded 
area.s.

**l am having a complete sur
vey and report made to »ee hun 
mur’h it Will take to coinpleteiy 
reatore normal conditions,** he 
said.

He added with a chuckle to re
po rlers:

“ Don't use the word ‘ normalcy."
The $25,000,00(1 relief bill was 

expected to reach Truman's) deak 
late today and he '<aid he would 

i sign it *'aa soon a.s it gets to me.“
Mr. Truman already has set u- 

side a “ down payment" emergen
cy allocation o f $276,000 from an 
$K0o,O0O governn.ent di^a^ter 
fund for relief work in Kan.<a.>.

The Preiiident returned to the 
capital at 1:11 a.ni. KI»T today, 
landing at National Air|>ort from 
where he had taken of'l at 12:47 
p.m. Tuesday for a flight in hia 
plane Independence over the 
stricken flood area.

Mr. Truman wajs accompanied 
by Defense Mobiliier ('harles K. 
Wilson who got a first-hand look 
at the damage to industrial facil
ities in the ravaged area where 
the over-all cost of the flood is 
expected to mount to $l,00o,00o,- 
000.

Mr. Truman described the flood 
disaster as “ one of the worst this 
country has ever suffered from 
water.”  W’ ilson's aide, C. K. House 
remained at the scene to help in 
compiling information on the 
needs o f industries to return to 
full production.

Variou.s federal agencies were 
working together to speed relief 
and ease the suffering of citixens 
in the area. The Housing and 
Home Finance .Agency is the co- 
onlinating agency for federal re
lief activities, and it received the 
$275,0(H) allocation for relief o f 
Kansas victims.

Jury Conducts 
Pf obe of Death
GALVE.STON, July 18 (U F ) 

— The Galveston County Grand 
Jury rontinued iUi hearing today 
into the death of Woodrow C. 
Kluge, Jr., a 15-year-old high 
school student.

Yesterday Sheriff Frank L. 
Biaggne, who believes the youth 
died accidentally, and Dr. N. D. 
Schofield, who says the boy was 
murdered, appeared before the 
jury. Some 21 witnea.ses were sch
eduled to appear before the jury 
today.

The hearing by the jury began 
yesterday in the death of young 
Kluge whose body wa.s dragged 
from Offats Bayou July 10, 17 
hours after he disappeared from 
a .swimming party.

Biaggne has said he believed 
the youth suffered a broken neck, 
two black eyes and other injuries 
by diving into the water.

Dr. Schofield said an autopsy 
indicated the boy wa.s murdered 
and his body tossed into the bay
ou. He said there was no water 
in the youth’s lungs.

Senator Writes 
Song Dedicated 
To Congress
WASHINGTON, July 18 (U P ) 

— Rep. Louis Rabaut, D., Mich., 
who thinks his colleagues may "go  
down in history as the horsemeat 
Congress”  because of actions on 
controls, has a song parody to em
phasize his charge.

In a transcribed interview over 
the Columbia Broadcasting Sys
tem last night. Rabaut sang;

The Old Gray Mare
She’s better than she used to be
Out of the stable now
On the table now
The Old Gray Mare
She’s better than sht used to be
A blue plate platter soon.

Gambling Runs 
Wide Open Neai 
Keiauvei Home
ATleAN'TA, July 1« d  l*» —  

TKc AilanUi CunutiluUou U>- 
dgy that “ wide open" b:uml>liiig 
WAji obM*rvi(l within .su ii.iien uf 
Sfn. KefAuvci'fc home town
A few fewt McroR.4 the Tenne.-v^e 
Htute line.

Hep«irler Keeler .Mctlurtney 
wrote that a vifdtnr to the lookout 
.Mountain Hotel near ('huttanoogn. 
Term., 4‘ould place hoi:^e bet>, or 
pla> blackjack, roulette and xiut 
machiiiv.x. Democratic Kefau' i 
futiiier head of the .''Vnate I rime 
( omiinttee, resides in ChuttAiioo- 
KO.

Mr< artney <aid the h<»tel. I#x nt- 
ed ju^t arro<?» the Tennew*e «tate 
liii* in DaHe County, (ia., alM> 
operateK an open bar. (Georgia law 
prohibits the serving oi alcoholic 
bevera..ei>.

* AGREEMENT REACHED ON TWO 
MAJOR POINTS IN CONFERENCE

By Earnest Hobu’recht 
L'nitt'd Prc.s.s Staff Correapoodfnt 

UN ADVANCE BASE BLl.OW KAESONG, Korea. July 
is (UF)—A disjiute over one unnamed "key issue” block
ed completion of an agenda for Korean cease-fire negotia
tions at today’s sixth armistice meeting at Kae.song.

The official UN report of today’s eonferenee said addi
tional progress had l>een made, however, and solid agree
ment was reached on two major agenda point.s.

There was no explanation of the "key issue" which held 
up completion of the agenda hut it had been believed ear
lier that the United .Nations and Communist teams were 
at (Kids over Chinese demands for an immediate eea.se-fire 
with guarantees for keeping it to he worked out later.

"A t lea.«t one major issue re
mained unsolved aheii the confer
ence rerc.sed for the day", the 
I .N iele«-e said. ’ .Agreenient on 
the key point i.- e^si-ntjal to the

Composer Dies 
In Austin Jail
AVSTIN', July Ih (L 'l*.- An 

autop’<y wu.H unlcrJ tinlay in the 
(leuth of Harry (.’hoatei, young 
hillbilly muBician and compos
er of the hit song “ Jole Blow.” 
who died in a Travis County jail 
cell yesterday.

Choates, 2H, wu.s found writh
ing on the floor of hi.< cell, Shei- 
iff'.< lit putie> .Huid. He died five 
minutes later, before an ambulan
ce arrived.

The compo.-ier was being held on 
a contempt o f court warrant is
sued at Boaumont. in uorne4.'tion 
With a wife and child desertion 
case.

Dr. H, M. Williams, Tra\ 
County physician who ordered the 
autopsy, said microscopic and tc x- 
ologicai tests would be made. He 
.̂ aid the tests would be completed 
in about five days.

Officer.-  ̂ said Choate.s had been 
“ extremely nervous" since his ar
rest lust .Saturday. His condition 
had cau^ed deputies to tix^u. f̂er 
him to a cell next to the jailer's 
office where he could be closely 
watched.

rhoate.s had been working as a 
member of a hillbilly hand broad
casting regularly over an Austin 
radio station.

Sirens To Tell 
100th Derby 
Entry Thursday
KntrieN for Kastland - third an

nual Old Kip Horned T tad f)erby 
continue to pour In and the lOoth 
entry is expected to be received 
by Th’jrsday, aiv»rdjng t«» H. J. 
Tatirier, managet of the chamber 
of commerce.

Tanner -;aid that plans are be
ing made to -sound the fire jtiren 
o f the ritv at 10 u m. Thur^eluy 
to mark the arrival o f the U)0th 
♦ ntry

One o f the latest entries to ar
rive from .Armour & Tompany, 
according to Tanner. The iianu of 
their entry **Dash."

.An effort i.- being made to ob
tain more entries thi year than 
in eith< r o f the two previous 
years. I^st year’s entr>' total was 
4.15, a.« compared to some 160 the 
first \ear «»f the ^vent

General Fund 
Gets Big Boost

Bus Lines Are 
Granted Raise
DALLAS, July 18 (U D -  Pas- 

lenger* o f Dulla.i bussoi a n d  
street cars will be paying more 
for transportation beginning in a- 
bout 10 dayi.

The Dallas City Council yester
day authorized Dallas Railway & 
Terminal Company to boost fares 
for a revenue increase estimated 
at $.567,61)0 annually the fifth 
fare increase since 194G.

The adult pa.ssenger will pay 
70 rent-s for six tokens, or L'l 
cents cash per ride, or a token 
and three cents on express lines.

Current rates are six tokens for 
65 cents, 12 cents ca.sh and 15 
cents for expres,s line rides.

.At the public hearing held on 
the rate increase, only five per
sons appeared in protest.

AU.8T1N, July 18 (U P )— .Sharp
ly increa..ing returns from crude 
oil taxes help<-d boost Texas’ Gen
eral Revenue Fund more than $6,- 
000,IKK) during June, .State Com
ptroller Kob«-rt S Calvert report
ed.

The General Fund showed a net 
cash balance o f $l!*.noo,o;i8 as o f 
June 30, Calvert said.

Revenue from the tax on crude 
oil production came to $12,058,- 
792 during June, making a total 
for the fi.scal year since last .Sept. 
1 $92,497,585. For the similar per
iod a year ago, the figure was $GG,- 
.’184,172.

The General Revenue Fund in- 
crea.se of $G.296,401 during June 
was due al.so to substantial irain- 
in the motor fuel tax, vigaret tax 
and license and permits, Calvert 
said.

Bell Request 
Rote Raise
ROKCRH, July 18 i V V l - A n -  

other move in sSouthwesiern Hull 
Telephones “ repricing program 
wan under con-^ideration by bor- 
ger city official.* today .

The company a."ked the city to 
authonxo a telephone rate in
ert a:«e but did not specify how* 
much. .A. H. Leach, Jr., local 
manager, agreed to meet aga.n 
with city commiffiuoners to dii- 

details of the request.

RELIEF PLANS MAPPED PiTsidcnt Truman 
Gov. Forrest Smith of Missouri u.sc a map to pin-point 
spots where recent floods caused severe damage in Kan
sas and Missouri. The president will make a flying tour of 
the stricken area. (NEA Telepnoto).

'ucvet-ful completion o f the first 
phaiw of the negotiation.- ”

The relea.-.* said the meeting 
"resulted in some additional pro
gress being made”  and the agree
ment on the two agenda point-, 
seemed to indicate that things were 
going satisfactorily.

The two agenda items were ap
proved after Vice Admiral C. Tur
ner Joy, senior UN delegate, ac
cepted iwio points on phraseology- 
presented by the Reds. Joy first 
placed on the record, however, the 
UN team’s understanding of the 

basic intent uf the two points.

The meeting moved "rather 
ponderously” , the UN team said, 
because of language difficulties. 
Three languages —  Chinese, .North 
Korean and English are being us
ed in the talks and each statement 
for either tide must be translated 
twice.

The Reds asked for two recesses 
during today’s conference, the first 
being a two-Tiour halt in negotia
tions so the Chinese Communists 
and North Koreans could "study in 
detail”  a revised agenda which 
Joy presented during the morn
ing.

I.ater, the Red delegation took 
another 30-minute recess.

When the afternoon session 
opened. North Korean Gen. Nam 
II, Chief o f the Red Team, made 
a statement and then both sides 
made what was termed "a  detail
ed exploration o f the points of Is
sue.”  .After one hour and 13 min
utes of discussion, the UN team 
called for a 15-minute recess.

The second approved agenda 
point was not adopted until the 
late afternoon.

Armistice talks will resume at 
Kaesong at 11 a.m. Thursday (9 
P M Wednesday KDT)

While the Allied and Com
munist officers sat at the con
ference table, “ death’s holiday” 
ended for U. S. troops who had 
not lost a man killed in action 
for 24 hours through Tuesday 
evt ning.

Today's meeting began with the 
UN and Communist teams ap
parently split on the question of 
when a cease-fire order shall 
come.

The Rei$s Insist a cease-fire be 
the first thing decided upon. The 
UN has held that a cea.se-fire 
should come after the general arm
istice terms are drawn and after 
guarantee.s are made to insure a- 
gainst any Red advantage from a 
halt in the shooting.

Mother-Son Are 
Polio Victims
FORT WORTH. July 18 (L H ) 

— Both patients of the first moth 
er-child polio case in h'7. \8rorth 
this year were in good condition 
today in City-County Hospital.

Mrs. I.etter H. Collier, ‘23, was 
diagnosed as having alight case. 
Shortly after she was hospital
ized, her three-month-old son was 
admitted as a polio victina.

Moro Poymonts 
On Meter Plan
R. P. Sneed paid $36 for a three 

year period and Mrs. Walter Gray 
$12 for a one year period on tlieir 

;er meter assessments, Tuesday, 
Hack, city manager, said this 

morning.

The payments bring the total 
paid to date in advance to $1:96, 

(L ) and through Tuesday.

w ^e
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“ R O C K E T  A H E A C "
Wilk OldtiMMU 
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Chandlei May 
Work For The 
Players Now
rU ll.A D K I.PH lA . J u l y  IS 

il'fM  -KornuT rasfhall Commin- 
Moner A. B (Happy) ('harulU-r 
will talk with H. I. Miranda t«>- 
u.»v ahoui a propo>al to -eivo a- 
r»')T« ^mlative ot a Major 
Br'«'hall riayers’ I ’ nion.

Mirai.da. i>f Lexin>rton. Kv . 
t.i ivrd to i hamlU r by Ulopii^nr 
)H>t n’aht and made an appoint- 
I,.- t :-»r today

H»- -aid hi« telephone coriver- 
sati = > left him 'K ieatly en«oui 
at;e<i“ about t:ie chaiu*e« of ,h i - 
’̂ uadiUK the dv)>C!ied commihstor 
n  to take on the job of pla/e*t* 
lepre tentative,

'handler indicated he would 
ronmder the plan only if it ha.- 
the complete backinir o f the play 
e=- them«elvee. Miranda ie cor 
ducttni; a mail poll amontr thv 
playen* now on whether they want 
to draft Chandler a.« eommu^sioner 
of a National Baseball Tiayer* Or 
tranl'ation.

' handler -tepped down from hi- 
; a.« top man In Major ! easrue
bH’ioball at midnight Saturda>

H*- ro’>’mented yesterday “ Tve 
>ai(J tl at a- lontr a> i had a job 
t could not talk about another 
or e Well, now I ’m ui-: nipli*ved. 
I’ve been unemployed all day If 
th»  ̂ fellow ^tnvone eUe ^a- a 
pr -po^itior for me. I ’ll he w'lad To 
’ alk !t over w ith him ’*

M E A D  I H C  C L A : iS lF I E D S

EASTLANIJ iLLEv.UAM, U'EnS'ESPAY, .TTXY 18, 1981

Your Local
USED COW

Dealer
RemoTes Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immediate 

Service
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eastland, Texas

Outbreak Of 
Anthrax Feared
SA\ MAKCOS, July IT ( 1 1 )
A m outbreak anthrax w;;> 

rtpoileil in Hay- and Blanco 
.'ountic^ today and quaiantino 
aK‘*in.'t Movement of cattle out . 
of the count.. wei^ establn»hed

hi.UK .; V ounty official--- report 
ed -IJ knoAH caser of the dread 

di-»*.4>e Ha;.- -wuntN ot ,
f cia;> aid onl\ mu 'mJet* rnnm 
r.'.ind M ha»l l»een repoite»l -o ar.

Tw ■ •■-p.nini' counii* -. K*‘r-
■ lall an.i >- ■inal. =*t -p emci 
lieruy Ji-no.i. paiioi- on prnei 
pa. hi .hw «  t= oidt t«- -tor 
a.; in«oii:in^ . a f  e in ar eltort; 
to keep the di>eas<' troni .-pivaii 
.nir into iho.v counties.

So far no ca.se.« o f the u-uult> 
fatal dls*a.sf we>c reported 'n 
d^-'iidail or Comal coumie%.

Pitt Loses 6th 
Coach To Oregon
PITTSBCKG. July H  ( I P  — 1 

The Cn vep.u> Of P-ttsburu.
- h lo.-t head coach L« n Ca -̂ 

..no a Ti: tile l  n?\er«ity of < »re 
if. -ean iud f«'r a n» w footl>aU| 
: ••ritoi to lay for the - xth timei 

IJ V-M!- I

AUilct . Dir: '-.' r-im Hatml-I 
‘ *.o’ w 1-. non* on.'uttal about who | 
IW- .e;..;‘ .td .t- 'a>ano%a-'
l? c.ev>.>r But he >a d no head i 
I coach of any other •‘dleife wi>uld j 
"K *.-n= <1 core, to l*!tt. I

Put off-..ai- announc'-d yester-| 
'.»v *het ‘ 'aeanova. wh>) won one

-•■-t ♦>;irht :n h: fir«t an«l
ony -ea^on at the A>-iraper L., 
had u krd f'-- ^^lea-e fiom hi- 
'•  r .ntra* t Tne univer-i-

• alhle!;. .’ommittee n.el la;«l
n 4ht it Hami’tor^ an 1
-:-i* the qi;e-l

• return- tl- hi.- nai.' - 
whe- irrid material

ier.tiful than at Pdt
\» be replacir.i: Jim

re*entis re-'ifne.i a.-
Oreijor.

\\ .
--1 ■

' a' 
A.ken.

★  WASHINGTON COLUMN ★

Eisenhower's Recent Speech 
Is Mark of Internationalism

BY FETER EDSON
* NEA Washinitoii Corre*i>oii(irnt

^  ASHINGTON— (N E A )— Gen. Dwight D Eisenhower's Fourth oi 
July speech before the English Speaking Union in London is belni 

studied closely in Washington as a declaration of his political prin
ciples If the Republican Party tikes Eisenhower as its Presidential 
candidate in 19.s:, it will have to take the general's ideas along with 
the man. For unless the general has a complete change of charactei 
from a political bug bite, he will not surrender his principles just foi 
the sake of being agreeable to the ultra-reactionary Republican 
hierarchy.

General Eisenhower s speech in London was a clear-cut and forceful 
declaration in favor of international cooperation. The main theme 
was the need for unification in Europe. This is, of course, not an 
American political problem. It's up to the Europeans.

But in the course of his remarks. General Eisenhower emphasized 
that this IS also an American and a British problem.

"Could we not help?" he asked. "We. the peoples o f the British 
Commonwealth and of the United States have profited by unity at 
home. If. with our moral and material assistance, the free European 
nations could attain a similar integration, our friends woul4  b« 
strengthened, our own economics would be improved, and the labo
rious North'Atlantic Treaty machmery of mutual assistance vastly 
simpUfied."
'  As for America's contribution to this effort. General Eisenhower 
defined it simply. “We must develop promptly the American force 
that will assure the safety ot our friends upon the continent and the 
security of the free world," he said. . .

‘ • 'pH lS  is the challenge of our times," he continued “ —that until 
I '*• satisfactorily met, establishes priorities in 'all our thoughts, our 
work, our sacrifices. The hand of the aggressor is stayed by strength I 
— end by strength alone” ' '  __ ^ i

Now this is a doctrine of internationalism.* It ia,iar removed from ' 
the traditional Republican brand of iaolationism. The people who ' 
advocate that America should ' go it alone," those who believe that 
American foreign aid programs should be drastically cut, and those 
who even believe that the American defense mobilization should be 
slowed down will find little comfort in General Eisenhower's views.

"The project (of achieving European unity) faces the deadly danger 
of procrastination, timid measures, slow steps and cautious .stage'." 
he declared. "Granted that the bars of tradition and habit are , 
numerous and stout, the greatest bars to this, as in any human enter
prise, lie in the minds of men themselves."

"The negative is always the easy side, since it holds that nothing ' 
should be done The negative is happy in lethargy, contemplating 
almost with complacent satisfaction the difficulty of the other course,"

T>Y contrast. General Eisenhower radiates optimism. "The acco*- | 
plishments of NATO are magnificently manifest," he told hit 

London audience . . . "Caution that is inescapable in a new and 
unique enterprise has been replaced by confidence bom out of ob
stacles overcome. . . . But if we march together, endure together, 
share together, we shall succeed— we shall gloriously succeed to
gether.”

There is a lift in this )(ind of talk. It is in marked contrast to the 
down-turned mouthings of the prophets of gloom. It is good political 
campaign strategy.

This difference points up the major issue which the Republican 
convention delegates have to decide in the next 11 months. Are they 
going to take a Taft foreign policy?. Or will they take an Eisenhower 
foreign policy?

★  THE SCOREIOARD ★

Giants Can't Beat Dodgers to 
Help Themselves and League

B Y  H A R R Y  G R A Y S O N  
NEA Sporta Editor

JYITTSBURGH— (N E A )—With half the distance to go, the Dodgers 
have killed all interest in the National League race deader than 

six-day bicycle races.
With no outfit within striking distance, the situation figures to get 

much worse, especially when the pulled muscle behind Andy Pafko's 
left knee heals. Then even the Cubs’ front office will realize how 
foolish was the deal that sent this stickout and versatile home-run 
hitting outfielder to the best club in the game. The transaction broke 
the first rule in the book, which is never to strengthen strength. •
I The Brooks learned their lesson last season, when Jackie Robinson 
reported overweight. They grossly underestimated the young Phillies, 
believed they could win whenever they wanted to, moved a bit too 
late, lost out in the 10th inning of the final day.
■ Baseball men now expect the Superbas to prevail by IS or more 
games.
, This deprives the National League of what has carried It tor years 
—a rousing race right down to the wire. ,

AVERAGING  11 men left on bases, the Philadelphia WViiz Kids 
became the Phiz Kids. The Braves' defense turned out to be 

porous, ind the Beantowners dropped 18 games by one run.
That left the "contending" to the Giants and Cardinals, and they 

can't help themselves and the circuit by beating the Brooklyiii. It is 
their inability to belt the Dodgers that accounts for the bulk of the 
disparity in the standings. The Dodgers and Giants finished the first 
half each with a 27-lS record against the west. Against all other clubs 
aave the Giants, the Dodgers stood 41-23. Opposing all except the 
Dodgers, the Giants were 40-27. The main part of the story was told 
in the meetings of the Dodgers and Giants, which wound up 0-3 in 
favor of the front-runners, of course. Likewise with the Cardinals, 
who copped only two of 10 from the Dodgers. _
■ There is cause for apprehension in the National. The Dodgers are 
now the only real attraction all the way around the wheel, and their 
home attendance is off

Meanwhile, the American League's exhilarating, four-way race 
promises to go right down to the wire, with an added and exciting 
starter in Paul Richards' White Sox.

Texan Leads In 
Jockey Standing
NKW YORK. July IH (UP 

Ralph IlorK*'Uiiiiike iintl Charlie 
lUiiT, two kid nd«r.' of liu* N>w 
Kniiland Circuit, arc pic-sin>i 
vri«*ian Toxan Brooks foi
the IcutI in the .Nutional JiK'kcy 
Stamlin :̂**.

Brooks, who turned in that 
million <ioIlur ride" uboaid cita
tion last Saturday at Hollywood 
I’aik, has piloti-d 1 dP wmnor.s 
thus far thi.s ycui only one 
more than Bor>r»‘msTnkc, who is 
f urreiilly riding at Narragan.sett.

Hurr, also at NniraTansett, has 
IMO winners to t e for third place 
with Johnny lamgden, veteran 
west coast Reinsman.

Harry Craig, the kid .sensation 
of th«‘ mi^lwe^t’s half-mile tracks,

FOR SALE

MINNOWS
T. L, WHISENANT 

Oldtn

EASTLAND, TEXAS
- . - - - ̂

-hilling fifth place with Sam
my Umilniet s of thr New Jersey 
I'iivuit. Each ha- rJ!> winners,

Uouniling nut the current “ hig 
10" of lliv jockey world are W il
lie .vhwmaker, who shared last 
year's title with Joe Culmone, 
I'JO winner.-; Ted Atkinson, llO ; 
keii Chureh, 11II, and Eddj,. .\r- 
eaio, 107.

The New England Cireuit long 
ha.s lieeii regarded »s n perfect 
training, ground for apprentiee 
riders, and this year it has <le- 
velope.l u (lali of adept “ wliipper- 
fiiappors" in lliogemanke and 
liuir.

r.o  r o  CHOKCH Su n d a y

THE IlUAZDA CLINIC 

nniiouneea the a-soeiiition of

Jack H. Booth,
M . D .

In the practice o f Medicine 
ami Surgery.

115 S. Rusk 
Ret. Phone S40

Ranger, Tex .  
O f f i c e  155

13 Unlucky 
For Pitchers

CENTRAL HIDE U 
RENDERING CO.

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. l-amoT SL 
T«l. 63S Eastland

In AH Sincerity—
we with to thank our many cu t lom ert  fo r  their patience, 

contideration and good tporttmanth ip in going along with ui 
on the de layt  and many inconveniences you have had in geN 
ling your hail claims settled Similar circumstances in many 
other W est  Texas Counties this .Spring have overtaxed the 
capacity o f  the h i f  adjustment companies to furnish trained 
men to do the work W e  still have many claims to adjust and 
others ar# coming in daily So thanks fo r  your sympathetic 
understanding o f  an unavoidable situation

I f  It 's  Insoraaco W e  W r i t e  It.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Coatlaad ( la to ra B ce  Siece 1924) Texas

Charles Under 
Heavy Pressure

B> j  U  K ( I u n v 
1 n.:4*.i Bn StHMt- Unit*’ 
i in s B iR G H .  Ju’v \: a r t

Hi*av\Uf nt < h;im]iion i - /. 
...ird ( harK s under douhie
pn ite  he broke caiup and 

P tt>burgh to*!ay for hi
! tit\ t,fiht VI '* ; *. ? 1 if. »!.! .It r

-. •. i( \Sa i-t*t tc ■■ «>rro

r* . L m..- ‘ It -
i.r.h k*'ti' hi uUt in

‘ h.* •tl . d 1 - ''o u r. ! • • 1 brt h.
mU't IN t- \V !> Jo*' a *borough
beat. rg in n iU i f  nm a-f the

i 11‘ n»• «-ai nt : .n « i>' •
Pi. =11 «i ff-n ■

' ‘harl4" that th • p'.'dlf
i hu n »t \ . t a4i »'pt*"{i him
j h**art» diV a • ' LrrC. -̂ftf Uf Um

SECOND HAND 

B A R G A I N S

We B ay ,  Soil aad Trado

Mrt. Margl# Craig

4it; . irt**at .Im • l^iui'. -Af.il he 
knou =. . d Lu lf lo 1 n* KiiD̂ T'
liiiit aic»‘|danc»* t « o  prrv.uU" 
tul, ut With anoicnl \Valcot' 
Ml' had to 1h' ( onti iit tlo.-c

‘ i\% .

R '.‘hu r̂ Af »h pi I sure, Kzzaid 
ha- in a -ava^v r^mid dunnr hi= 
hn.il thrit mund- of -pairmp
ye'4if*r*lMy at I. corner, '» ■ mil* - up 
in Ihi- Laurel .Mountian.-. Hr 
punihiMi vu,uU'*ly again-t Dale 
Mali. Rii'ti'i (loidon a>id Lloyd 
Cili.-oi!. (Jordon 'a.- >-lairif«*red
twii u.

('■.Hrlr- w (.nil) pr«---.V.C in 
WalcoU at Ch.*a;'0 iR 

llM'.t an*i 1* I'tlroit la-t .March 
b«*< a 1-4 h«* ’Aa- t(M» . ai efu! again- 
-t tli4 old timei Hr* ua- careful 
bMu’i.r Walcott tiad floored .Ioj 
Lou; thri‘1* Dim*- in two titU*
fights. J)p;ipii»- h ■•kTf, the bull- 
Moutd»r»*d -Ni'irro from ( ’anden, 

N J.. 't.ll is a right
hand p inc hpr.

|: It Krzard. m hi fma! pre- 
.ittl*- tatfDvnt to*lay. rti( larp'l

h« wa-i ii-ady fot a “ -‘hoot the 
woik-’ fiL'iil thi- luiii’. H»- !-»id 
WuUoU in his filth and pn*hably 
f i ' try foi the t illf \MiUld lr> 
for a gu’ek knwkout. I

T)i*’ dt*'K. ; it Ilf- -iiii* rhan'p- 
.On M'i NMiuld u to it."rro"''

M  W V(>RK. July IT ( I ' l M -  
L ii!jig iv  1’)? It app-ai Hut way 

bi;: b agU*. p.lfh i l who RM* 
fimhng IJth victory a- elusive 
u.-' the H lid.

Six of the "•even big b ague IJ- 
ga iiv  wqrncr.H have failed in their 
f t  flirt., to noU‘h No. Hi and the 
oth«‘r. Ned (Jarvci o f the RioAn>, 
hu.- yet to l iy  for his.

T h f (iU n i - Sai .Muglie ha-̂  
fulled m four ttH’.N the Vankte.-^’ 
V.( ka.-ch' in three, the Dwlger

night the *anic savagi* attack that 
batteM-d light heavyweight cham
pion J-'ev .Maxim into subnij- ion 
*l rh i* «v ii M'-monal I'ay. l-.zzard 
Won a |op'-d»'d decision o\or 
Muxin afUT thv ino-t im pit.ii\* 
performHme o f hi.- career.

IteraUM' o f  he .-peed and skill, 
rh a ib -  favored at d-l over
Jii.<ev JiM*.

!*ieacher lioe and Don .Newt’omta* ! 
ill two ea(‘h, and tZJevelland’t Rob | 
Felb I and the C’aiihnals’ lierry '• 
Staley in one each. Staley had hiA 
No. 13 in hi« gra^p last mght' 
when the I*hillie.- rallied for tive j 
lun^ in the e.ghth inning to beat * 
him, 5 to 2. I

R O O F  L E A K ?
SEE US FOR COMPOSITION AND BUILT UP 

ROOFS. ALL WORK GUARANTEED. 
F R E E  E S T I M A T E S  

Asb«stc« Siding Applied To Old and New Homei 
— EASY TERMS—

I07o Down— 30 Months To Pay

QUEEN'S ROOFING C O .
112 S. Rusk Ranger. Texas Phone 581

easy hospitality

^ ^ A S C O  OOO FOOD

It’s Dog-licious

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Reeil Estate and 
Rentals

1002 8. Soaman Phona 726-W

k e -co ld  Coke right in the bottle m okes  
en terta in in g  co sy . And so econom ical.

Shop now  of the sign of

SOmtD UNDtl AUTMOZITT OP TMe COCA-COIA COMPANY IT
TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

•*Celie'’ a a regrstereW ErWe-mork. O '♦SI. TK« Cece Cole Ce**»ee

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser

Pt>UHVuqkt //um oH

THE CLASSIFIED ADS ARE 

A PART OF YOUR NEWSPAPER, TOO!

The new<paper your delivery boy 
bnriK* to your home contains a wealth

of information and entertainment!
Turn lo the WANT ADS, too, for

all the NKWS on buying, selling,
service, bargains. Read the Want Ads

for profit—use them for results!

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Phone 601

So '-’ tONr HAS 

DIAWONO NtCXlACE ,

W cll. odmt , 
LOOK AT m e ;

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
vEO a Ti.v\c 

IN SYft>4lCO. 
ONUV TO TAJCt 
IDOL h ISA
Hieo KAVE: 

&NCU6M TO L^'E AvNY-

I I V E ^ >
FOREVER

YOUNG FOREVER
Young lassies .and lad
dies, too, change quick
ly as they grow. Keep 
that young charm for
ever with a beautiful 
photo portrait! Let us 
take a life-like photo of 
your youngster!

rzc^-5  ■- ?ARV60 *"-6 OOL6
, 60^^£v^U&RS
. ON Mlir TRAV&L^ W6 H&AJR*
, TV6 FROM
TUB 60lD5MITW who A^A f̂r

rr

Twe IDOL AND TJ4& DIANN0ND5 ARt 
XSiTR TM6 POUC6 D6PAR*-- 

VtS'!' TILL FiNO OLT VAHO 
OWN,5 TVI&M/

ALLEY OOP

L Y O N  S T U D I O
W t Go AiiTwhera Phono 647

YVELL.TMISIS 
CECrAINLY NO 
TIME ro  BRING 
ALLEY BACK UP 
THROUGH the 

AGESs

'YEH I'D BETTER 
WAIT UNDL HE'S 

A BIT MORE 
fi SUBSTANTIALLY

HNV,.'SHOULDN'T 
BE TO O  MUCH ,  
TRCXJBLE HECK, \
Q ETTIN ’ /  N O .J U S T A ' 
m y s e l f  AN ( l a r k  IF YOU 

CXJTFIT;  ̂ A WAIT u n t i l  
•k \  IT'S DARK

•» <

By V. T. Hamlin

* ttSSiSj ^

i f
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CLASSIFIED
W A N T AD RATES-

MinimvM .......................
-EVENING AND SUNDAY

■tOm
Sa par wer4 flral itaj, 2c par wor4 t^mrj dmj ikaraaflar. 
Caah BiBct baraaftar accompaay all CbuaifiaJ eJaertlalBg, 

PHONE SOI

• FOR SALE
I'O lt SAI.K: 7 complete wimlows 
^0 X 20. Ula.sii uml screens. Saule 
I ’erlsteiii, 717 Cypress, Kanger. 
I'hone 2S4.

LOTS FOR SALE: 1 lot North 
Dixie. East front on pavement, 
$350. 3 lots, Chastain Addition. 
I ights, water and ga.s. Cellar, 
chicken house, sheds, good fence 
all for $300. S. E. Price, phone 
426.

NOTICE: I f  you’ve been "wait
ing”  for the good ones here they 
are:
Nice 6 rooms bath, paved street, 
$4500.
Dandy small home, A-1 condition, 
$3000.00.
5 room, bath, double garage, pav
ed street, $6600.00.
Good location in Hillcrest, 6 rooms 
double garage, $6800.00.
4ta rooms, recent construction, in 
tjp top shape, close in, $7Hn0.0lt.

ooms with 4 large lots in Hill- 
. *.st $4 2.60.110.
These are all good bargains and 
we have more on our list. Better 
see us before giving up.

Fagg and Jones 
404 Exchange Bldg.

E'OR S.4LE: New tires on easy 
payments. One third down. Balan
ce monthly. Jim Horton Tire Ser
vice. East Main.

• FOR RENT

N>;w TIKE MILEAGE A T  HALF 
THE PRICE! Get this hig sav
ing on Wards recapped tires. 
Genuine WAUDCAI*. F'inest 
<|uality rubber atock full cap. 
•See Wald’s tire man today 
about your tire problem. 

710-15 Ward cap, taebanga 14.02 
MONTGOMERY WARD 

Ranger

F’OR SALE: 1050 Chevrolet pick
up. Deluxe cab, 6 ply tires. Har
ley Fox. 515 S. Lamar. Phone
305-J.

NOTICE
N O TICE ; Liectrolux Cleaner and 
Air Purifier. Sales and Servica. 
W. M. Bailey. Phone 601.

NOTICE: Walker Neer Spudder 
fully equipped in perfect condi
tion ready to go. Contractor has 
30 years experience with cable 
tools. H. D. Cameron drilling con
tractor, 814 Strawn Road, Ran
ger, Texas. Phone 520, Ranger.

WANTED
W ANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. "For Baiter 
Roofs” . B «z 1267, Cisce, Phone 
466.

WANTED: Roofing work a n d  
Abostes •■ding. All work gnarnn- 
lood, frno aatimatoo. Contact mo 
at your Luaabor Yard. Eoatlaod

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
house. 501 Ea.-t Sudosa. Phone 
;!77.

T L. FA G G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 

FHA—GI LOANS
404 Exchange Bldg. 

Phene 587

DEAD
A N I M A L S

Un-Skinned
f| -ec

CALL COLLECT 

Elastland, 288

BROWNWOOD  

RENDERING CO.

• HELP WANTED
W?vm^^T5ousekeeper^?re?e!^ 
ably six dajrs per week. See L. F. 
Johnson. Route 1, Gorman.

Airlift Upheld 
By Sen. Connolly
EDINBURG, July IK (U P ) —  

The “ wetback’ ’airlift for deport
ing Mexican aliens was defended 
by Commissioner Argyie .Mackey, 
U. S. immigration service chief, in 
a letter which Sen. Tom Connally 
has turned over to Hidalgo County 
officials.

The leter. written to District At
torney Joe Alamia after the Hid 
algo County Grand Jury had caus
tically criticized the airlift as in
humane, described the airlift as 
Imth humane and effective.

The Grand Jury had complain
ed that the airlift separated fam
ilies, but Mackey said only single 
men or married men who.se famil
ies remained in Mexico were be
ing carried in the flights from 
Urownsville to the Mexican in
terior.

FARMS - RANCHES 
P«it«eo«t & JohnioD 

REAL ESTATE 
Jkvq P i o t m tT

CRAZY WITH THE HEAT?
There is no need to be when you can get coolers at 
Hamner's tor a few cents a day.

Philco refrigerator coolers from S269.00

Lennox evaporative, all aluminum, (no rust) com
plete with pump kit from SI39.00 up.

Mathes evaporative one room coolers from $59.50

Lennox, one room cooler from S39.95 up

HAMNER APPLIANCE STORE
205 S. Lamar—Phone 623

EASTLAND T E L E G ^
And Weekly Chronicle
CONSOLIDATED MAY 15,1947 

ChrfMiicI* Eatabliihad 1887— Talegrsm EsUbllsbad IBSS 
Rnterwd u  Mcgiid e le « matter at tha Pnatoffiea at Caatlaod 
Taxaa, nnder the act of Congreia of March 8, 187B.
O. H. Dick, Manager Everett T. Tajlor, Editor
110 Weat Commerce Talaphona 401

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPAHY 
O. H. Dick— Joe Dannia, Pnbliabar*

Pnbliahad Daily Aftemoona (Except Saturday) and Sunday

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
On* Week by Carrier In City 
OfkA Ifonth by HarHar in City

.SO
.................... *5

Ona Y awp by Mail in Cnanty COO
Ona Yamf by Mail in Afntn 4 50
One Year by Mail Out of State 7.80

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
Any arronaous reflection upon the dieracter, ateiwHng or 
raputetion of any person, firm or eorperatlea wkiek may ap
pear in tha celumna of thia nawapapai will ha gladly cor
rected upon being brought to the attentioB of the pnbliaher.

MEMBER
UuKed Press Assi elation, N B A  Nswepeper Feature and 
Photo Sorrico, Meyer Both Advortlaing Swrlcea, Toxaa ProM 
Aawclation, Tesna Dally Press league. Sontheru Kewspepet 
Pnbliahers Aiencietinu.

KILLER'S PACE
8Y JULIUS LONG

TIIK «TO Iiri H<»g» 
frppd nf «  mut4*r rliariiP l»7 BiMr 

ppimliial lawprp, pam* 
la me, Jlag Maraliall, IMar'a 

aaalataat, that Itar arlalaal atarp 
af hpr Itaabaad'a alaylav «eaa falaa 
aad ahe waa ftPAfprilas a plajbof 
aaaip4 l<arrp <M«ar

cormiGirr •> dica sevvtce. «wc
I suppose you don't even know

Everybody

VIII
W7HEN a steak was inside me 1 
”  felt better, but I was still a 

little fuzzy about a few things 
Larry Stone, for example. While 
I was on the subject, it occurred 
to me that it wa» a wonder that 
Larry hadn’t had his teeth ihol 
out long ago. For years he had 
been Wolf No. 1 in town and no 
divorce was really high-toned un
less he was named.

I thought it would be quite an 
Idea to have a heart-to-heart talk 
with Larry. Not a bright thought, 
but I ’m luppoaed to be only a leg 
man, not a brain man.

A t the Brentwood Arms, one of 
the better addresaae in town, they 
told me Larry was In, and phoned 
him. I  didn’t like the way the 
'desk clerk wta looking down his 
nose at me. eo I cut It short: "Teli 
him Rose Bidault sent me." That 
got results all right.

A  Chinese let me in one of the 
large front apartments. Very 
swank was Larry Stone. He must 
have Inherited a Idt of money, for 
he had never worked. He was ki 
a dressing robe. He wore a cigaret 
on the end of a long holder. He 
always prided himself on his sa- 
voir faire, and he was using an 
extra helping of it now.

He even shook hands. It was a 
good grip. I 6gvred him for about 
185, six feet one. There wss no 
padding in the shoulders of his 
dressiivg lobe.

I decided to eoot him off fa.st. 
"Rose Bidsult didn’t send me. 
came of my own accord."

"W ell, In that case 1 think you’re 
wasting my time. I was curious as 
to why Mrs. Bidault of all people 
would send you to aee me."

her
Oh. I've met her 

has. She got around.
You knew her better than that. 

Stone. You were with her the 
night Barney bidault was killed.’’ 

He lifted his eyebrows in mild 
astonishment, and I decided then 
that he had already guessed the 
nature of my visit

Do you make this stuff up as 
you go. Marshall? I f you do, you’d 
better try blocking it out after 
this. It’s boring me. Are you 
really positive you had a reason 
for coming here?”

"Don’t stall. Stone. Rose just 
told me everything. And what she 
told me, she can tell anybody else, 
including the D. A.”

"Oh, can she?" He put a lot of 
meaning into i t  

“ Yes she c ««. Now, pet this: I 
didn't come around here to tell 
you wiMkt •  beel I think you are, 
talking her into taking the rap 
alone. Sure, it probably seemed 
the best way out at the time, but 
when Andy Tanner’s experts got 
through testifying about how that 
gun couldn't go off accidentally 
when dropped, the time was over. 
It was time to come forward and 
tell a straight story. You let Rose 
go right on and face the rap.

" r i l  give you Bve seconds to 
make it to the doorl" said Stone. 
His face was white. He had put 
down the cigaret with its long 
holder, and he wasn't fooling.

" I ’ll take more time than that. 
You can make it easy for yourself 
giving me some answers. Did you 
kill Bidault yourself?

• • •
I  NE\TCR saw a fist move so fast. 
 ̂ Correction, I never saw the fist 

—it moved that fast. The floor 
came up and hit my back. It hit 
the back o f my head—twice. My 
head bounced once. I wasn’t as 
fast getting up as I should have 
been, but Stone waited. I went

down flat again, and this time he I 
was careless enough to use a«right.
I almost didn’t make it. '

I f I took another one I risrould 
stay down. The guy could hit. 1 
blocked the third one wiOi my 
forearm, and I thought for a mo
ment it had been broken. I svMing 
my good arm, my right, and 
missed by a foot. Stone grinned 
and got set for the kilL But first 
he wanted to have a little fun. 
When I swung another right, ha 
let me have one In the lolar- 
plexu.s.

I don’t know why I didn’t fall 
down. I stood there paralyzed. I 
couldn’t even lift an arm to de
fend myself, let alone launch an
other punch. A ll ^ on e  had to lo 
was to ta$ me. But he wasn’t 
finished having fun. He wanted to 
try one on my heart and complete 
the paralysis. That was where he 
made his big mistake.

When I had gone down, either 
the first time or the second, my 
shoulder-holster had got knocked 
around front. The gun in it waa 
an automatic. It ’s a big gun. The 
thin leather of the holster and the 
wool of my coat didn’t soften the 
blow much as Stone slammed 
home his punch. .

• • • -* 
U E  screamed and clutched his 

wrist in his left hand as if ha 
thought he had broken i t  I  
thought maybe he had. I had felt 
the punch clear th rou^ the hol
ster and the big gun. Stone kept 
whimpering to himself and hold
ing hie wrist, oblivious to me. 
That was where he made his sec
ond mistake. I  didn’t miss that 
time. Stone went down and stayed.

The Chinese said from the door
way: “ You’ll have to go, Mr. 
Marshall."

He was a little Chinese, and he 
was unarmed. But there was quiet 
persuasiveness in his voice. I 
looked down at the inert form of 
Larry Stone, the answer to a deb
utante’s dream, and then I looked 
at the Chinese. He grinned, but 
still his manner told me that I had 
to go. If I didn't go, there would 
be police and things.

“A ll right, fellow. When your 
boss comes to, tell him I'll catch 
him again sometime and get th« 
answers I want."

(To Be Continued)

Too Many Ifs and 
Buts In This Game
NKW YORK, July 1h (U )’ ) 

The toughest joh Manager .Marty 
.Marion of me ( aruinai* faced thi> 
season wa.s lellinv old friends and 
young kids they no longer weie 
needed, but the guy who took it 
the hardest wa.- .Marty Marion, 
the veteran shortstop.

” My knee is just about all set 
after that operation in Deeeiiiber,” 
.Marion said over the roar of h:s 
televi.-ion set. "But Solly Hemus 
and Stan Kojek are doing ju.st a 
well as I could at -hortstop so 
I'm keeping myself on the hench.''

.-\nd how is life as a dugout 
manager?

“ It's funny," he -aid. "I ju-t 
don’t feel like I'm a part of the 
game when I ’m on the bench, even 
if I'm running the club. But a- I 
said ail along. I'm not letting sen
timent prejudice my judgment. '

A m he talked, the guy they u.-ed 
to call "Slats " nervously wiped 
perspiration from his forehead 
and crossed and uncro.-sed his 
spidery legs. .Marion, always good 
natured, never theless is as tMin 
a,- a mandolin string and nearly 
as taut.

Ho ihys away from making any 
predictions or comments on the 
other clubs. Unlike some of his 
contemiKiraries, he only fi-lceted 
and wljicd his face some more 
when asked if he ever vrould >v*-i 
take Brooklyn or if he cou'd put 
his finger on the rea o-i for th- 
Biaves' trouble-.

"Don't come to me for that 
buddy," he .said and the lung leg: 
were getting wound around them

selves like a pretzel. "There are 
loo many ifs  and hut’s in this 
Musiness. O f couse, if we hadn't 
been 4iit by that viru.- here ii. the 
Ka-t -no sir, there’- just too many 
variables in a pennant race t o , 
let a fellow say anything."

.Marion is establishing hini.-elf 
as a ballplayer's manager just as 
he wa- a ballplayer’- bullplaver."

"Tliey are the hoys who make 
a team- and a manager," he saio 
"Don't think I'll ever start knidin.-’ 
myself aleout that"

■Marty, who used to -weat out 
hi.- ^hare of lengthy clubhou— or
atory. keep- the player meetings 
holt and to the point.

".My idea it to <ay what ha- to 
lo be -aid and then go to work 
playing," .Marion explained. "Bro 
ther, I really got bored when a 
manager -tarted looking at the 
ceiling to think of somethin-.’ else j 
to tack on." ■

.Marion figures the best Ca’-diii- j 
al club he ever was on wa.s the 
1H42 aggregation that trimmed 
the Yankees in the series four . 
games to one.

” .4nd It was the biggest series 
I ever played i," he said, going 
over to turn down the television. 
‘ •We were much greater than the 
'40 club that beat the Red Sox. " 

Marty has heard plenty of boot i

Bubbles Welch 
Miss Austin '51
AU.'^TIN, July 17( Up) —  An 

I a-ycar-old dancing instructor 
hoped today to become the third 
straight ".Mias Austin” to win the 
title of “ .'Vllts Texas ’

Bubbles Welch was choaen 
.Miss .\ustin o f 195I ’ from a 

field of five f.nalists last night 
arid will represent the capital 
city in -state final- at .New Braun- 
fel.- next month.

Beauty winner-, trom Austin 
for the past two years have walk
ed o ff with "MiSr Texa.s' honors.

come down from the grand.stand 
but few of them ever landed on 
nis blond head.

"L e t ’s say I was pretty lucky 
there,”  he grinned.

If Too NMd Aa 
E L E C T B I C A M  

CoU

Basham's Electric

Missing Diplamats 
Have Inside Dape
IVASHINGTON, July 18 (UB) 

— The State Departn.ent sought 
today to knock down any ideas 
that a mi.ssing British diplomat 
knows how many atomic bombs 
the United Stales has or the pro
cess of making them.

The diplomat is Donald .S. Mac- 
Loan, 38, He and Guy F. Uem 
Burgess, 40, disappeader from 
their British Foreign O ffice jobs 
on May 26, in another notable 
British breach o f securtiy.

The State Department conced
es, however, that Macl.ean ama.ss- 
ed a considerable amount o f in
formation on this government’s 
atomic energy program. He got 
this information in I!)47 and 1948 
when he wa.-’ secretary o f the com
bined policy committee which de
cided atomic matters for the Uni
ted States, Canada and Britain.

The State Department’s-explan
ation of .MacLean’a role in atomic 
affairs o f the three nations was 
prompted last night by a copy
right article in the Magazine U..9. 
News 4 World Report.

The magazine claimed Macl.ean 
"knew how many atomic bombs 
the West had, what were the ur
anium re.-ources and how many 
bombs could be made, with exist
ing sources and materials.”

"Some o f the Information avail-

Kari aa4 Boysl Taaaer

Past Na. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Maata Sad aad

4th Tharsday
SiOO P.M.

Oaartaaa VatarsiBa Walcaaa

? h° oU A U G H S

-ANY REBATE OH 
UNUSED LESaONSr

Scott's Bofly Shop i» tho place 

to have a now fender put on the 

old car. It will look lika now.

scons
Body Warics
109 S. NalbMrr Phoa* 9508

able to him in 1917 and 1918,” 
the Department said, "was class
ified and would then have been 
useful at that time to the Soviet 
.Atomic Energy program and stra
tegic planners.

"Because o f the changes in the 
rate and ttcale o f the U. S. pro
gram in the intervening years, 
the information available to him 
then would not now be of any 
rppreciable aid to the USSR."

The fact remains that MacLcan 
and Burgess did compile a great 
deal o f knowledge u.scful to the 
Soviet Union. Between them they 
also had knowledge o f codes, of 
North .\tlantic Treaty Organiza
tion anti-Communist plans, Jap

anese peace treaty objectives and 
no-telling what other information 
which they might have obtained 
outside their own areas o f auth
ority.

ATTEND  THF: OMURCJl OF 
YOUR CHOICE 

EVERY SUNDAY

B U Y  SEVEN-UP

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

One Day Service
Plat Free Ealarfemeat

Brins Yoar Kodak Film Ta

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

BY THE CARTON

RIDE WITH 
SMOOTH 

COMFORT

SEAT
COVERS

CUT IN OUR SHOP TO 

FIT YOUR CAR

You name the make and model o f your 

car and we’ve got the latest styles and 

patterns in seat covert to fit i t

FIBER OR PLA Sne  

NEW, SMART PA T T E R p

Door Panels Mode To Order
R L E V I N S  M O T O R  CO.

305 W. COMMERCE ST. PHONE 309

No finish more loitlng . . 
or eofior to clean!

30 Months To Pay

W « g s s ^ i

And Sole Priced!
%

As little as Down and 

Payments as low as a 

montli  lo r  a Gas F l o o r  

Furnace if von act now.
4

Vented to a Flue equip

ment like this reduces wall 

sweating. Call Lone Star 

Gas C o m pan y ,  today.

Leae Star Gas Company

Master Model 7.5 Cw^rt. Capacity

Va Down 
15 Months To Poy 

Balance
• BIf family slse »e va r  14\  ̂ tguara 

teal al 9half tpaca

• larga oapaclty Sweer-fraasar

• Safa<aWrtaptabattam~wHHfamau9 
Matar-Mlear—5-yaer Prataeftan Pioti

• Doubla-Baty QuUkuba Ua Trays 
fravida •  lbs. lea

•  All-alumlnoma ad|vstabla sKafvase 
Rwstpraaf. C lass bawad la  erevanl 
tippinf af sm all |ars and baftlas

• Porcalain MuNi-Purpasa Tray and 
Maat ilaraga drawar

• lorga capacity Twin HydratarSo 
Plastic cavars. Parcatala

LAMB MOTOR CO-
305 L  MAIN ST. EASTLAND PHONE 44
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Sue Stoker Is 
Elected President 
Of Scale Runners

BY r.AYNOR MADDOX 
NEA food and Markets Editor

Janette Chapman Honoree At 
Party Given By Mrs. Taylor
Janette Chaiiman, who i.. leav

ing Kuitland with her iwren's, 
the Rev. and Mrs taryd '1 ' hair- 
man, was honoreo at a part> 
given by Mrii. A K. l ay lor a; her 
home yesterday.

Mrs. Taylor receiveti the gueda 
ami AliCp Joyce t'u...hmin r»a >- 
teied them, l.on .Ann CorbaJ 
presented Miss t'hapinan * tk i 
g ift from the Beethoven Junior 
.Muiric club

A program dedicated to

I'hapman wa.- pie-enU'd by Sally 
looiKM, who played 'In an Old 
Twisting Plai'e", l.ou Ann (.'or- 
bell, w ho playcl Kachmannof .s 
ITelude Mi.*.' t'hapnian playe t 

"The Wht-'tlvr and ll - Dog.'

Eastern Star 
Luncheon Honors 
Mrs. Tom Amis
Mrs. Tom VmiA, junior 'Aorthy 

matron o f the Ka^tern Slur, wb ' 
hoftoree at a basket picnic at 7;30 
p m. yesterday in City Park.

The picnic supper v̂ a-v .■spread 
faMiily ^tyle on the mirk tab!e>.

Adolphu.'' I'opeland i:a' - the 
vocation. Tom Ami> ga\e a bio
graphical -ketch of the honoree 

A group *»f about -"‘O pet>p:e. 
coii!«i»ting of Ka»tern Star mem
bers and their families, attended.

IVe^Hlent Sally Cooper presid
ed ove; a ihurl bi--ini-''.'' nieclin;: 
■lunng \ihich o ff cers f'»r next 

I >E*ar w«ro elected, Tb* y W5*re 
H e rb if \Vv;i\Ci. prt idt -t; Kileen 
(\atighn, ve • -pre-iti* ni i I

r‘.CM*-.a.\. J.m ■> t.v 
I -"U. Ut'.i=!ircr. Margl*. l.Jne, r» 
h.Ajrt:*r; Sally Co.pir, piUtii.*-. -VJ- 

ICC Joyce * .j--mnan ....t.stunt 
pianist, Jai<a V'e.i'-er, pa’ iiille.- 
tanaii: G.iy.e K !*.• •=• 
l-tcky Corbel!, cr.tu ;
Jordon, i .iriiv-ponding

i i nunt lem 'H- 
i a !»‘ top|.K J vulh chein*- a-d an
gel food ice iieaiv. ■*aiid'̂ i = 
v^ere herve*! from the <iming-room 
tatilr L ĵnU-red wi^h garUtiiia' 
.111 1 pink rojies.

tiUe.ots, in add tion 
meiTiber^. uere l ‘al>y 
Hi-en Taylor. Pai'y

hiAioi lan.
1avonda

-= =.•!̂ •lar̂ .

Sue Stoker was elected piv.'ii 
tient o f the Stale IJUnnei » club 
for next year at a call meeting 
in the honif* t»f Mrj .̂ .V. fr. lay- 
lor. club -ponsoi, ye.'i^rday.

Other officei> elected weii 
Jane Howell, vice • pre^ideiU. 
\anc\ tJanri, «*ccretary: Suiannc 
Butler, treasurer; Linda Hiieka- 
by. reporti-r; Jul.u l.ynn Inter, 
pianist; tllenna Kilgore, assistant 
piam.-vt; Beverly Mo.'»er, parlimen- 
tarian; Mary .Xngeline \aughn, • 
hi."toMar ; KHa Jo Walker, critic; 
Kvelyn Bu ley, corresponding 
'ecrelary. I

cheese
and

Kefn'-hnicnt^ of I'oke?*. 
sandwiches, potato chips 
cookie* were .--eived.

I.mda Chilton of McKinney 
wa.* an oui-ot-toi^n gn,»r-t.

Baptist Circle 
Meets Monday
The l.otlie Moon Circle met at 

the Kir*t Baptist Church at 3 p- 
ni. M.»nda>, with M i» Frank Lov
ett pretading.

A card o f thank* wa.- read. Mr*. 
Klzo Boeii'.* resignation as Bible 
Teacher ant! Mrs. Mary Cupelarid - 
resignatio’ i a* Mission program 
Were acc» pted.

to etU'-; 
Atw otxl, 

UoA-ser )t

Dixie Drive Inn
E M lIaa d -R aa g er  H lg b v a y

W*dn#»da)r  A  Thursday 
July 18 . 19

UJalt DUnni's
msmurm m

tEm i 8 u r f  ^

A U o  S . l . c d  Skort S u b j .c t .

A»ul.-ti,. iind I'atty Ilobm.'on Jt
\ ■ tona.

A f'=i the puil.v Mr- l»>lot
ma-.' ‘ -'[' turv.'. of Ihr-rroup.

Mr. K\r \'; Andrt'w* o f Kl l '«
' wa.- t l 'f  iiUf-t o f Mr um ] Mr-.

A. fathojr l«*t wi-rkrtid .Mr-. 
Ar.irfw- Irft M' M.luv ni 'riio  ̂ f'O 
■\. athrrf'inl and Grandbury foi 

' I t  w t'h r> lati'.i'. at <l fra tiib 
inij -. :11 atb-ml the Hid Sott .-r 
R.'Ui ir. thtir Sbf will return tr 
K1 l'a>o, Saturday.

The Bible lesson was brought 
by Mr'. Kim Been from 1 Sam- 
ue', !2th chapter.

Minnie Crosby ted the rlosing 
prayer. \ext meeting of thi- group 
will be .Aiisust fi at the home of 
Mr' A’ltie .v;toke.s.

I'resert were Mnies, T. fC 
Wheat, U J. I.ambert, Kred Gol- 
'On. Frank I.t'vett, C. C, Street, 
Kim Been, Ida Chandler, Dan 
Daniel- ami Minnie Crosby.

T,'V>R hot weather eating you'll en
joy thu chicken muuue:

Chicken Mousse 
(Makes 8 servings)

One envelope unflavored gelatin. 
C l ip  cold water, 3 instant chick

en bouillon cubes, l>k nips boiling 
water, few grains pepper, 2 cups 
chopped cooked or canned chicken, 
A. cup chopped celery, 1 tablespoon
minced onion, V. cup chopped
sweet gherkins, 'k cup mayonnaise.

Soften gelatin, in cold water. 
Dissolve bouillon cubes in boiling

TOMORROW S AIENU
B R E .A K F A S T :  F re sh  

plums, frizaled ham, corn 
muflin.s, butter or fortified 
margarine, coffee, milk.

LUNCHEON: Cabbage and 
pineapple salad, sour cream 
dressing, whole wheat bread, 
butter or fortified margarine, 
custard with crushed fresh 
berries, tea, milk.

DINNER: Chicken mousse, 
sliced olives, cucumbers and 
watercress, mayonnaise, po
tato chips, buttered beans, 
soft rolls, butter or fortified 
margarine, blackberry pie, 
coflce, milk.

water; add to gelatin; stir Uottl 
gelatin dissolves. Chill until con
sistency of unlieateii egg white.

Combine remaining ingredients; 
blend well; fold into gelatin mix
ture. Spixin into mold; chill until 
set. Unmold. Garnish with sliced 
olives, eucUmbers and watercress. 
Serve with additional mayonnaise.

Tliis recipe can be served either 
hot or cold. It takes very little 
kitchen time:

M A J E S T I C

Spicy Smoked Shoulder Butt 
(Makes 8-12 servings)

Two and one-half to four-pound 
smoked shoulder butt. 6 whole 
cloves, 1 small bay leaf, *4 tea
spoon celery seed, cup cider 
vinegar, 1 sliced onion.

Place shoulder butt in a deep 
kettle; cover with water and add 
cloves, bay leaf, celery seed, vine
gar and onion. Cover tightly and 
simmer until tender. Allow 40 to 
45 minutes per pound for cooking.

Sour cream dressing it wonder
ful on crisp shredded cabbage or 
mixed greens.

M  181111)811 181*111

Tuesday & Wednesday

Sour Cream Dressing 
(Makes lU  cups)

Three tablespoons sugar, 1 tea
spoon salt. >4 teaspoon paprika, 1 
teaspoon dry mustard, 1 cup sour 
cream, 44 cup cider vinegar.

Combine dry ingredients and 
mix well. Fold in sour cream. Add 
cider vuicgar and mix well. Serve 
cold.

Airman Shoots 
Himself In Chest

Miss Geneva Lewis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. K. l>'w is 
of Ih'sdemona, Is the candidate of the Howard H. D. ('lub 
for Queen of the .Annual P'a.stland Old Rip Horned Toad 
Derby. She w ill be a .senior this fall'in the Desdemona High 
School.

KASCO
DOC FOOD

Presbyterian 
Auxiliary Meets

Navy Veteran, 
Family Visit In 
Eastland Tuesday j

N. 1’. MfCarney, manager of 
Burr'- 'tore in Ka«tland, is on a 
vacation in Kansas.

It's Dog~lidous

JOY D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E
CISCO. TEXAS

Tuesday - Wednesday - Thursday, July 17-18-19 
TWO BIG HITS

Maureen 0 HARA Macdonald CAREY

Cartoon

Mt nitMT< of the I’r* hbyteriun 
Wtimen’- ,\uxiliary met Moiulay
ii. thr of -Mr>. J. I,eroy Ar-

Mn<. K. Johnston, president, 
read names of foreign and
national mi^ionanes and a pray
er >fca-*̂  i:iveii for them by Mr*. 
Kreti J-»hn?*on.

After the bu*ine*.s meelinir a 
*tudy over chapler-. and 

r.l of Naiah v̂ a.* jtiven by M. T. 
Kl«ier, minister *-•/ the Frefbytei* 
IBM I ’hurrh.

K» freuhreentr were !5er%’ed to 
Mr. B! d Mr'S. Klder, and Mme>. 
R \. rooi>er. I.. W Hart, Fred 
J>‘hn'iD . F. ( ' John-^ton, J. 
l>owcnti al and C. M. Oakley.

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Zbiral of 
San hiefcro, Calif-. >toi*ped in Kast- 
land veslerday for a short visit 
with her aunU, Mr^. Rdv Justiee, 
Mr>. .Minnie Foster and Mrs. Frank 
Tucker.

Linda Chilton of .McKinney ix 
vi.sitinir her cousin, Suzanne But
ler.

SAN ANTONIO. July 17 i W )  
A Randolph Air Force Base 

airman who shot himself throujrh 
the chest only a few minutes a f
ter commenting to his barracks 
budilies that *‘ it would take a lot 
of nerve to do it,”  was rejiorled 
recovering today.

Small Loan Law 
To Cut Interest

annually in interest when the new 
Texas Senate Bill 33y becomes e f
fective in Septe mber, Berl E. God
frey, president of the Fort Worth 
Chambei of Commerce estimated 
today.

"This new small loan law which 
will operate under the emtificate 
plan o f lending u-ed by most 
baiik.s,”  said Godfrey, "w ill en
able consumers to borrow small 
amounts for about one-lialf the 
current interest generally charg
ed liy small loan lenders in other 
states.’ ’

FORT WORTH, July IS ( I  P) 
.Small loan borrowers o f Texas 

will -ave approx mately F-IOO.iiOO

Make your wash day aasy, sand 
your clothes to Fullar 's  Stoam 
Laundry. Fra# pich-up dalivary 
•arvico.

PHONE 261
Mrs. Ruth Guyton. Mfr.

Ir
The airman, Pfc. I^eroy K. Ter

rebonne, 1!», o f .New Oileana, su£- 
feit'd a wound from a .22 caliber 
rifle bullet after morbidly dihCUR- 
Rin>r Kuicide with his buddies, of- 
ficeiH said.

Their tnp al^o included a viitit 
with his« fathei and -i.-tei.'! in 
t'lewland, Ohio, and with her par- 
♦ nis, .Mr. and .Mr>. Louis Woods, 
in Oklahoma City.

F.ileen Vaughri has as hi r j 
irue*t. Tatty Robinson of V idor , 
ia. '

READ THE CLA2IMF1EDS

Zbiral had just returned from ■ 
a year’?* -'‘erxite aboard the l\S.s 
Comstock in Korean waters.

Personals
-Mrs. H. J. Walter returned to 

her home in San .\ntonio thi- 
mornin.’ after a week’.* \isit with 
relative* and friends.

Mr*. K. ’r.'tylor has retum- 
f(| from a week's with her
-.^ter-in-law. Mr*. Annie Weath- 
erb.v of Hrownwoo»l. They -i»ent 
the Week at Mrs. ^^eathe^^»ys 
-ummer home on l^akc Merit 
near (loMlhwa.te.

( Misf Jane Hart, coun*elor o f a 
cabin fi>i 12 iriil'i at the Buffalo 
(l ip  camp this pa-‘t week has re 
turned. Hart was nl to the
lamp by the I ’re*bvtenan .Sun-1 
dav >ch«fol.

P A L A C E
C I S C O ,  T E X A S  
Tuesday & Wednesday 

July 17-18

-i-. j M S J i

'‘smm
2 Short Subjects

’5000 TAX*
FREE

FIBST PIIZS

For Completing Jingle 
In BIG IQ-2-4 CONTEST

Brown’s Sanitorium
800 W. 6th Street 

CISCO , TEXAS

UNKLI HANK S€Z
MEN OF HIGH RANK W£RE 
USUALLY HEIPEP TO IVlElP 
POSITIONS BY FOLKS OF 
LESS RATING.

C R I M E S  BROS. carr ies  a hieh 
ra t in f  with farmers o f  this v ic 
inity . . . thanks to our  abili ty 
to ca rry  IH  re f r ig e ra to rs  and 
freetars. IH assure grea te r  e f 
f ic iency, more convenience, real 
dependabil ity.

QP/MFS 
III BPOS.
■ W  EASTLAND

FOR THE

First Time
S A L E

on
J .A . BAUER

CALIFORNIA COLORED 

POTTERY 

DINNERWARE

16 Pieces "S+ar+er Sets"
Regular priced by the individual piece— 8.05

JULY— SPECIAL 

Limited Stock On Hand 5.29
SOLD ONLY AT

On The Square Phone 102

Eastland. Texas

WIN AWILLYS Station Wagon! 
A TRIP  TO MEXICO For Two! 

1001 VALUABLE P R IZ ES !
•iUlIS «MD (STtT llANgt AT TOUl MAUI't 
•> wiiTi OIL n m t, 1*1 SOM, DAUAS.nxAS

LET OUR LAUNDRY

Do as smart housewives all over town are doing . . 
Phone 60 for freedom from wash day drudgery!

• Family Finishing

• Shirt Finishing

• Rough Dry

3 - Day 
Service 

And

• Special Diaper Service

Cisco Laundry Service
Free Pick Up Delivery Service Don Doyle

We Pay Top Prices For
• JUNK IRON
• CAST IRON
• COPPER • BRASS

• ALUMINUM
Curiss Koen

KOEN AUTO SALVAGE
West Main SL Eastland

How To Get More
From Your Tires

Io.l

WE HAVE JUST BEEN APPOINTED

D I S T R I B U T O R S
FOR

• S. C . Johnson Products
• Glo Coot
• Cornu
• Cor Plate and Waxes
• Seat Covers

All Cars and Trucks

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
PhoiM Seven-Eleven 300 S. Seaman SL

Eastland, Texas

MAINTAIN CORRECT AIR PRESSURE
Correct Air Pressure Gives

• Ease of steering.
• More comfortable ride.
• Longer vehicle life.

• Extra gas mileage.
• Better car stability.
• More driving safety.

Our attendants will be glad to check the correct air pressure in your 
tires with our master gouge at any time at no cost. Drive in today.

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Eastland

I

J

/■i


